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mninds are burdcned with a multiplicity of
cares inseparabie fromn a city lifc. This
consideration is certainly not broughr for-
ward in disparagement of the abilities, in-
teiligerce or acquirements of the members
of the city sessions. If it were, the mrne
statement wouid be its own bcst refutation.
But settdng that consideration asidc as
scarccly bearing on the point undcr discus-
sion, the real question at issue is whcthcr
the plan proposed would give a fair repre-
sent ation. It wvili scarceiy, wc think, be
denied, that on many subjcrs r'nere is apr
to bc a diversity of opinion betwcen City
and country congrcgations. The discussions
which arise in the Synod bcrwecn those
who hoid opposite 'views are absolutely ne-
cessary to arriving at a decision which
wili be generally accepreci by the Churcli.
How can these arise if the eldership is
rcprescnted merc]y by one portion of the
Kirk Sessions, for the whoie tcndency
of the proposai is to throw the whole dcii-
berative and executive power into the
hands of the rnembers of city charges.
That this wiii be the resuit can scarcciy be
doubtful. What, then, wouid be the effcct ?
We compiain now, and flot unjustiy in
many cases, thar there is no gencral and
hearry intcrest shoivn in the work of the
Church, and thar we are iapsing into somc-
thing akin ro congregationalism, instead of
prcserving our own form of church govcrn-
ment. WouId the fact of the country
charges being represcntcd by-deputy tend to
rcmedy this cvii ? Wouid the decisions of
Synod be more heartiiy acquieseed in, and
its injunctions bc more faithfully carricd
our, when mcmbers of city Kirk Sessions
qnly wcrc present to join in the discussions
of the subjects ro which they relate? Wc
grcatiy doubt ir. Yet these are questions
which shouid bc scriousiy considered before
the proposai is again brought forward..

Wc have dcvoted some space to this sug-
gestion as it is one which has flot now% for
the first timne been proposed for the con-
sidcrarion of the mcinbers of Synod, and
there is in jr so much that is specious, that
its cvil cffczcts are apt to bc ovcrlooked. Ir
ncd flot bc conceaied that therc is a diffi-
culry in finding a rcmcdy for the prescrnt
unsatisfactory sratc of thc reprcsentation in
the Church courts. Thcre is one point,
howcvcr, to which wc formerly caiicd at-
ten.tion and to which ive would again refcr.
It is manifcstly too much to, cxpcr, that
besides giving their rime, n ..Ich at the sea-
son of the ycar during which the Synod
meets, is most valuabie to farmers, the

Eiders should aiso, pay their own expenses
ro attend the meetings of the Church
courts. Nor unfrcquenriy also other ex-
penses have ro be incurred before business
can be left for a wcck or ren days. The
congregations are, jr would appear plain, as
much interesred in bcing represented as the
Eiders, and shouid feel jr their duty to bear
the cost of their expcnscs to the Church
courts. Wc believe the subject oniy re-
quires to be brought bcfore the adherents
of our Church ro meer with a ready re-
sponse. In the United States a fund is
speciaiiy coiicctcd for the purpose, to which
ail congregarions contribure, and from this
the expenses of Ministers and Eiders arc
paid. By this means those congregations at
a distance from, rhe place of meeting are
flot unduly taxed, the average being srruck
and an assessmenr ievied proporrionare ro
the abiiry of different charges. Such a
scheme mighr fairiy be advocated. Were
the difficuity arising from this cause remnov-
cd, we mighr appeal more earnesrly and
with grearer effeer ro the sessions connecred
wirh the Synod ro send a represenrarive,
and if that couid bc cffcred, the gain wouid
be immense. A more iively intrrst would
bc aroused and grearer activity imparted to
ail our efforts. That the people have only
to bc appeaied ro, fairiy and honcsriy, for
any proper object to secure the necded re-
suit, has been so wcii provcd lateiy that
there is no need to enlarge on that point.

1-r is unfortunate that xve shouid have ro
admit that the French Mission Scheme
of our Churcli docs Dot seem ro bc
popuiar wi h many of our Congrega-
rions. Our grounds for such a con-
clusion are found chiefly in the fact
that, out of about one hundrcd and twenry-
five, oniy fifry arc rcportcd to have contri-
buted anything ro its support. Has the
Frcnch Mission been a failure ? or is it thar
our people do flot sec its neccssity ? Have
thcy no confidence in those who carry it
on?î or are thcy so burdcncd with other
claims on rhcir Christian iibcraiity, that
rhey rcally cannot afford to kccp up this
branch of the Evangelizarion of the world ?

To ascertain whcrhcr we have failed of
success, we havc ro compare our work
among the Frcnch to that of other missions
in other lands. Those -eho arc famillar
with the history of East Indian Missions,
may remnember how many ycars ciapscd,
how many thousands wec spent, how
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